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I ean rrsesber the flrst tlme I lntervlewed hor.
s&6 tu39 eover'lng med.i.etne I frea avolded her,
how dlffl-clrlt she was dr to d.ea1 wtth.

UB to then --- though f
Too ruuph t alk aboilt

Reporters r- especlally the glrls (pertraps stre corrld be mone d tslth the gtrls) told how she nore or leee dictated ts then
wlren flnlehed, drew s breeth and. sald! frl{ow read" that back to

sat down -- another reporter thers
t outslrle a meetlng roon. $hr had.
een told. {It turnod out to bo
esemberod shat Rlta Fltzpatrick of
en we eovered the.Howard- -------n tcause r kld.ded)fer, Sha 11kes a
sr€ 1f tt f s e lltt1e bl-ua.rt (As best

ted out by sgylng: tfslster Kennyr tlrerer
one thtne Ifve e.ys wanted. to ask lrou a.bout," She aeked rrhat sas 1t.f sald.l tr'trtrers y6u get those hatslo ..,5tte sal-d the motber of a patlent
llad.e that one her -- a sweeptng graceful blaok and whtte nunben that
eould have paesed for a flylng sauoei. $be seaaed, pLeased, all rlghtt

snd" alr$,aed.

$hc rae qulelc to cornplaln and" srlte letterse Bo€ the edltor etc vrhen
teought sho or her theorles w€re wronged. We got ruaay such lottere.
Sld Say$our eould expect a pertodlc vlslt. unca, she walked, lnto

hls offlce the door was always open -- when *ka he wae not there.
I{ls secretary splgd her, but d.ldntt know w?ro she was, ltilouldnrt you }lko
to walt out here?r' asked the secretaryr wonderlng what sort of person
thlc was -- a nexvspaper attracte odd sorts and pecullar callere llke a
horse attracts fllbe. nNorJt thank yorrrt she sald, ttltlL walt rlglrt lr.ere.n

dld, to tl:.e aryts dlecomfort.

G we dovoted after ehetd boen hero 1O years to her,
however. A good ono s good story, alld one ehe tltea. $he ealLia;up
at about 19 p.rn. "gord*y-nlght, talEed,-to a rewrltem*n..a1d told-hlm* ItThls
ls Slete3 Kenny. I ealLed to say I Ltked your story thls mornlng,'

1 lntervtewed. her for tho better part of a raornlng (afternoon?) for that
etory. For months s?rerd. been floodlng us wlth dup3.lcsted coples of
medteal artloles, letters and reports ehe sas naver wlthout a brilefcaee
fuL3- of documentatl"on -- and. all the stuff had been paseed on to rne. At

e polnt eherd seen Sgryrnour; herd had ks me see Dr.Huenekens, Then
Srad B!.Ll Elston (tfren aseistant to the c ed) see Huenekens too

Huenekens advlsed us to hold off. &tucb of the stuff rsetd prlntod before,
or raferred. to, Anpwayr'i rryent to her home on Perk avenlle that day.

e stepped. elowly ancl wlth o deal of maJeety d.own € stalreasa,
S e me a vcry forrsal and chi llor_Snd sald, rlght y: fr'#hat have
t peonle d.one rry1th all thah t lal lrve been sendlng u? Why haventt
y hed eny storloe?n I dect e fastest thtng to d.o wculd be to take

lame, kly and. slmp1y. So I satd, trs all uoy.fault, Slsten
. Trre tors have been glvlng lt-to ,-and theyrve i'&nted a storyt
Just Rrt been able to 55et t'o lt 1I now'"
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Qf eor:rgs t r€ rras sone truth, a good deal, ln flact, ln that -- but not
a3.1 tha trubh b}r wxxl r &ny Bx€a$e.

The truth la so w6tr6 tlred. of hei:. 6$i-ster Kenny? l{ot a$alnr" rras tirefr ent reaellon to a ealL or a letter sr an ltem on the w**e that she.ya latmlng uaetr prooftf golenlaeer or takLng off aga.k on ittu lqationaf
Fo atlon for Inf antl-le Paralysls.

0n her last ncxt-to-last lrlp baek to Mlnn€'apolls, I saw her ln her
rsom at the osllet. I brought hor a book. SLe thinkea me, ana 

-sne

was fer"y frt d1y end graclous that da actually the glft-didntt Eee1gto Xrave anythlng to do wlttt it . She wss Ln a nlea.sant mdod, arl1 all
tho dlffere,nee -- the world waenrt around. watchlng.

l** ge_cretary or i.ifriben went downstalrs to ge! sofiething to eat. Slster
Ke-gftf- bad. to lngw he phone when lt ax rang. It vras someoae trylng to
ee1l her somethln sonvLnce her of aorae erank ldea ebout pollo-----she
was alweys p1a ed by these people, vhenever they read that she was lntoryn. sald, lnper_1-ous1y, over the phone, "Slster o@nny ls not 1n.Thls 1s r secretary." And uad-e sbort ehrlft of the caller. Sorae of
the doe c wh.o calb d her a_ llerankr nlght have been amused. by Lcaowtrng

& she was plag;ued" by lrlrxrhlx erarrks too.

I never scw Slster Kenny rnov€ qutekly. It was always elowly, and in
f , state3.y w $he s ed. s to have Hore anrl uoi6 dlf f iculty
, ard, canyl ].rer ow el ijut I sa-w her only ln her very
e&rs, after had. e1 d not ln her earller, rmrch nlmbLer
po11s yeairs, on she m y ln her early slxtles,

She was e bLg woman. Hrlt she dldnot seefi pofiipous to
debached.. She 1* was, ln part, ln a little world of

ffi$,
hr er

so r{rueh a s
owtrt,



I Err he and at publlc occes&ls, Eeny tlmes. $!te res gLrays a
$lgre. ltt A preeenee, rou rere always eware of trer preeence.
An-aotrsss rould have sald sb.e had stage preaonceo $he d.omlnated. a
rDoE, or & stage, or en eudltorlun, or e urtr nedlcal werd.
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